
Linden Hall. 

Miss Luey Warring, of Tyrone, 

visiting ber aunt, Mre. D. C, Hess, 
Joe Brooks is home from Young- | 

wood for a week's vacation. 

The funeral of Judge Riley which 
took place Saturday 

largely sitended. The 

conducted by his former pastor, Rev, 

D. E. Hepler, Clearfield. Inter. 

meant in Boalsburg cemetery. 

morniog, 

BEIVites were 

of 

Mra, Harry Miller is quite ill having | 
contracted a heavy cold recently. 

A band of gypsies are ¢ 

noying 

hood by begging. 

John Mohreek 

Grampian, 

move back to Lemont in a few 

Miss Nanuie Gingerich Thursday 

will go to New York where 

pects to spend the winter, 

the people in the neighbor- 

home 

arrangements 

was 

makiog 

veeks, 

she ex- 

Women as Well as Men 

Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney troubie preys upon 
courages and lessens iti 

the mind, dis- 
n eauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 

"or diseas ed. 

neys. “It oe ch 
ates too often, 

urine scalds the 1 flesh or if, the 
reaches an ag } 
c 

when 

Ant onir o , it is yet afflict 

it. the caus 
ney "trouble, and t} 

towards the tre 

trou le Fg ie to 0 

Ns and bl adder and not to a habit as 
most people suppos 

Wo men as well 4s men are made mis- 
y and bla 

and bot! RY same great 
The mild and “immediate effec + ®of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty “X 
cent and one dol 
sizes. You may ha 

dder 

the 
the 

Hume of 5p Rock. 

ding many of the 
letters receive 

. In writing Dr. Kilmer 

N. Y., be sure and 

ber the 

Hs 

I. GOODHART 
GOODHAR 

et, extension 

a ir feather 
ters, book case, two 

oth 

3 
=
 

i rade I an ale 
LAIRD H. BARBER, Executor 

Manch Chunk, Pa 

HERES) " GIVER th I have 
t fr e 0 time, ex unnmng 

bon she 1zo0dse, 5 he er : 
head § eattle, 1 

¥f. Mower, grein 

Ri Livi 

1%, Gres 

¥ oad, 

"1 this 

| cows, 

of a blood vessel. 

GARMAN’S. 
HEL ——— 

# Misses’ and Ladies’ Para. 
The new line is shown. 

Children’ 
sols, 

10 eent Curinin Pole—Ash, Cherry 
and White, 

6 yards of White Lace Beading in a 
pack—5 cents a pack, 

More of those 25 cents a pair Sash 
Curtains, 

Bash Rods 5 cents up. 

98 cents for a first class Calico Wrap- 
per. 

Matting 12 1-Z¢ to 30 cents, 

The new styles in Bhirt Waists Bets, 

Porch Bwings $2.50, 

Voiles—Chevoita, Broadeloth, Mohair, 
Sicilians and the new fabric in 
Inrge assortment, 

Lace Striped Mohairs—Cream and 
Navy ; some eall it hem stitched 
st 50 cents the yard, 

All the new White Goods for wedding 
and commencement, from 15¢ to 
76¢ the yard. The laces to go 
with in Normandy, Vals and 
Mechlins, 

Pear! Buttons from 14 to 24 line, 2 
dozen for 56 cents, Not one-half 

is | 

Was | 

ieamped in | 

the grove vear town and have heen an- | 

from | 

Lo 

{ located and in good repair, 

| appear next week. 

| Penns Valley. Mr. Luse always shares 

| his pleasures with his wife, and sel- 

| large assortment of farm implements, 

| ete. 

  

New Millinery Goods 

Mrs. Lucy Henney has just received 
a flne assortment of Fall millinery 

l'goods, All the latest and most beauti- 

| ful styles and prices reasonable, Give 

her a call and inspect her goods. 
wmf Mf 

An Apology. 

In order to give the Reporter force 

an opportunity to attend the- pienie, 
| local news is cut short in this issue, 

and a number of communications 

| omitted entirely. 
cont AA A —— 

House and Lot for Sale, 

The house and lot known as the 

| Wm, Wolf home iu Centre Hall is of- 

fered at private sale by W. B. Mingle, 

Esq., agent for the owner. The proper- 

ty is one of the best aud most desira- 

Lie homes in Centre Hall, centrally 

Adv. will 

omens anistf 

Marriage Licenses, 

Paul Alberts, Coleviile, 

Grace Blasech, ille. 

W. 

Johuson, 

ev 

Charles Bellefonte, 

Bellefonte, 

Edwin 8. Weirer, Millheim, 

Olive Keen, Millheim. 

Cephas R. BShepz, Wolfs Store, 

Tammie M., Wise, Wolfs Store. 

Jas. McKee Hipple, Baltimore, 

Alta Li. Gillau, Clarence, 

Forest Stonebraker, Philipsburg. 

Irvin, Philipsburg. 

Smith, 

Lizzie 

Md. 

Bessit 
Kdgar Hess, Philipsburg 

AN INVITATION TO 

AT THE 

Included 

AND   
Minnie Love, 

E 

Philipsburg. 

lward L. Lingle, Spring Mills, 

Gertrude Hauser, spring Mills. 

Wi. Katz, Bellefonte. 

Felina Baum, Bellefoute. 

Wm. H. leasant Gap. 
Marian Coldren, Pleasant Gap. 

s. 

Bilger, 

———— A —— 
! 

| 
James Lewis Again, i 

! Conclusive evidence has 

light that James Lewis, one 

quartet robbers captured 

Mountains in June, 

to Potter town 

one time. 

the uel ny 

come to | 

of the | 

in the | 

ean point | 

ship as his residence at | 

Lewis was the man shot in | 

and while lyiug at the point ! 

Potters Mills hotel, he 

he had friends living | 

but that he | 

die than reveal his | 

the little thought 

» this expression, but it has | 

since he spoke | 
the truth. His parents are both dead, 

but other relatives survive. 
which name 

/ 
Of 

Neven 

the 

that 

of death at 

remarked 

within a short 

would 

identity 

was given t 

distance, 

rather 

At time, 

been discovered that 

is an | 

alias, al time | 

lived near Mifflinburg, aod it is reason- | 
able to credit him and his gang with 

the robberies committed in Penns Val- | 

ley on former His hand, 
no doubt, was in the post office rob- | 

Hall and State Col- 

veral years ago. 

Lewis, however 

with his pareuts, one 

OCCARIONS, 

beries at Centre 

lege we 

aes mt 

LOCALS 
| locket was 

For a good square mea! go to Keller's | 

boarding house, 

© 

f 

Colleg township bas 

wd, 

thirty-six 

miles « This excludes 

the pike. 

Dr. 8 C. 

leader in 

Tuesday. 

Mr. ar 

linburg, 

J. M. Rearick. 

Roy 

in Centre 

publie re 

i 

Aarousburg, a | 

, was in town | 

Musee er, of 

his profession 

of Miff- 

and Mrs, 

d Mrs. Witenmeyer, 

are guests of Rev, 

Kelley, of Reedsville, stopped 

Hall way lo State 

College where he i% a student, 

n his 

Messrs. Paul and Claude K, 

College to re- 

that institu. 

iii ren 
uring 

Stahl returned to Hate 

sume their studies 

tion 

H. B. Fran 

near Mill 

guests of Mr, apd 

st 

Ket 

Hein, 

berger and family, of 

Wednesday were 

Mrs. Harry Fye, in 
place, i 

Dairyman J. Will Smith bad the | 

wisfortune to lose one of his best milch 

The animal died from a rupture 

Mr. and Mra. Cyrus Luse, of Tyrone, 

{are visiting friends and relatives in 

dom leaves home unless accompanied 

by his wife. 

Ivy W. Bartges announces his sale 

of farm stock and implements for 

October 29, He has a fine stock of 
cows, heifers and calves, as well ns a 

Heo sale register. 

Prof. W. A, Brown and son Ralph, 
of Huntingdon, were callers Wedunes- 
day. Mr. Brown is connected with 
the musical department of the Hunt 
ingdon Reformatory, and is one of a 
number of Centre county young men 

wito sre making their presence felt in 
that fnstitation. 

a 

Our semi-annual half-price 
sale 
MO aly 8 CO, 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

Stomach Trouble. 

“I have been troubled with my 
stomach for the pust four years,’ says 
D. L. Bench ot Clover Nook Farm 
Greenfield, “A few days ago i 
was induced to A oy a box of Chamber 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets, | 
have taken part of them and feel a 

deal better.” If you have 3 ony   the regular price, 

Dozen of new patterns in waistings, 

a —— 

GARMAN 8. 

wif with yourstomach a box of 
' these Tablets, You are ain to be 
' pleased with the results. Price, 3 
cents, For sale by 0. W, WY. Swarts > 
j Sayville; F. A. Carson, Potters Mills, 

a” 

estate dealer and promoter 

| from a slight cut on his foot, 

AS WELL AS A G( 

VISIT | 
OUR DISPLAY AND RIT 

GRANGE PICNIC AND EXHIBITION 
CENTRE HALL, SEPT. 12-18. 

We will have an exhibit on 

the grounds that will be fully 

as interesting as that of a year 

ago, when so many thousands 

of people visited our booth, 

in the collection of 

goods will be an claborate as- 

sortment of the latest styles in 

Ladies’ Dress 

Walking SKirts 

Dress Goods, Silks and Shoes 

OD DISPLAY OF 

WRAPPERS, LINENS, TABLE COVERS, CALICOES 

PERCALES, ETC, ETC, 

All Goods will be 

FOR SALE 
At our well known 

LOW PRICES. 

PURE AND FRESH CANDIES 
AT 10 and 20 CENTS PER LB. 
Worth 20 and 40 

We invite you to visit our 

"Twill be a good opportuni 
at Department Store Prices. 

Cents, .r.... 

booth during the Picnic, 
ty to buy reliable goods 

+ . » + . . 

GABLE & CO., 
OF ALTOONA. 

LOCALS, 

The Luse cider press will be open 
Tuesday and Thursday of next week. 

Lost—Gold chain with heart-shaped 

lost on pienie grounds, 

Please leave at headquarters, 

The weather has been delightgul for 

the encampment and exhibition, 

A. Korman & Bon, Spring Mills, 

will open their cider press Tuesday, 

and will continue during the season. 

Mr. and Mra. SBimon P. Moyer, of 

| Womeladorf, are the guests of Mr, and 

Mrs. D. J. Meyer. Mr. Moyer is an 
| extensive cigar box manufacturer. 

Miss Effie Ishler, daughter of George 

Ishler, of Tusseyville, Is a student at 

the Moyer Musieal College, Freeburg, 

and last week wert to that institution 

to pursue her studies, 

8B Q well know resl 

died in 

He was 

Haven 

Mingle, the 

New York Tuesday morning. 
formerly un resident of Lock 

Land Williamsport, 

D. C. Keller is suffering greatly 
which 

| apparently had healed up, and began 

to fester. 

Tuesday but was obliged to 
home and tak® his bed. 

Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Bartges and two 

little daughters, May and Ruth, Mon- 

day arrived from Pittsburg on a two 
weeks’ vacation with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bartges, Centre | 

Hall, and Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Moyer, | 
of Tusseyville, 

Harry Bituer, who for the past few 

days has been in Centre Hall, Satur- 
day will go to Pittsburg and Monday 
will begin reporting for the Pittsburg | 

Press. Mr. Bitner had a sévere attack 
of typhoid fever from which he has 
now fully recovered. 

D. E. Bible, of Pottsville, was a call- | 
er Tuesday. Mr. Bible is engaged in 
the manufacture of hosiery, and has 
established a good business. The busi- 
ness is conducted under the firm name 
of 8, and B. Kuitting Mill. The plant 
has a capacity of one hundred and 
twenty five dozen hose per day. 

Jerre Miller, of Duboise, arrived in 

Centre Hall, Monday and has since 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Arney. Mr. Miller with his family 
lived in Centre Hall for many years, 
prior to moving to his present home, 
aud while here conducted a barber 
shop. He is being warmly greeted, 
The Shamokin Daily News, in its 

Monday's issue, gave a splendid por. 
trait of Rev. W. 8B. Fischer, D, D., and 
his church, the Trinity Lutheran, Dr. 
Fischer on that occasion rounded out 

He was on the camp grounds 
return 

Dr. Fisch. 
church 

ministry a 

church. For fourteen years, 
er was pastor of the uthera 

making his   I 

Centre Reporter §1,00% year. 

‘MO 

LOCALS. 

M. M. Duck, of Spring Mills, 
caller Wednesday. 

Was a 

A fine sccount of the encampment | 

and exhibition will appear in the next | 

issue of the Reporter, 

School is closed this week in both 

the borough and Potter township. 

Monday every pupil should be in his 

or her seat. 

Photographer W. W, Bmith will be 
in Centre Hall this week, and will be 

ready to “take you' just as you are, 
Call to see him. 

Dr. T. P Meyer, of Lock Haven, 

{ ing them 

A... 

 KREAMER & SON. 
I 

A fine full line of 

LADIES’ & MISSES’ SHOES. 

A Complete line , . . . 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES. 

Please do not forget our . , 

FINE LINE OF CARPETS. 

T— 

Kreamer & Son, Centre Hall, Pa. 

  

CRANT HOOVER 

Controls sixteen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world. 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; no assessments, 

...Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider’s Stone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

8" Telephone counectior, 

Musical College 

The Musical College at Freeburg, 

Snyder county, Pa., is in session and 

will continue without vacation until 

opportunity of attending a term of six 
weeks or more 

Piano, organ, vocal, band and stringed 

instruments taught. 

For catalogues address, 
Henry B. MovyER. 

£3 DMINIETRATOR'S NOTICE.—Letters of 
Administration on the estate of James J. 

Price, inte of Harris township deceased, 
bavicg been duly granted to the und gned 
be would respectfully request all per 

selves indebted 10 the estate 0 make 
liste payment, and those having claims 

against the same to present them duly suthentd- 
cated for settlement. ROBERT CONDO, 

Administrator, Boalsburg, Pa. 

DMINISTRATORSE NOTICE ~-LETTERS 
of Administration on the estate of Busan 

Halos, Iate of Gregg townshi deceased, 
i having been duly granted wo the ur 3: reigned, he 
{| would respectfully requestall persons knowing 
themselves Indebend 10 the estate to make imme 
diate payment, and those having claims against 
the same 10 present them duly suthenticated tor 
settlement   

| Goodbart, ate 

WM. P. HOSTERMAN, Administrator, 
Aug. 13, & Penn Hall, Fa. 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. —~Letters of 
Administration on the estate of Wm, 

of Gregg twp. deceased, bhaviog 
been duly granted to the und ersigned, she would 

respeetfn) iy request all persons Knowing them- 
selves indebted to the estate 10 make immediate 
payment, ard those having claims against Lhe 
same 10 present them duly authenticated for set 
tiement, MRS MARY J. GOODHART, 
Aug 6 Administratrix   

was in town Monday and Tuesday. ! 
He i= the author of historical notes of 

the 145'h Regiment, published weekly 
in the Reporter, 

lpn 

New Shoes 

My fall line 

complete ae now 

of shoe was never wus 

miners wind children, Men's 

patent 

line of high top water proof shoes, 

Rubbers, line complete, 

Cas. A. KRAPE, 

Spring Mills. 
si —— 

His Life Saved by Chamberlain's Colle, 

Cholera and Diarrhoes Remedy. 

“B. L. Byer, a well known cooper of 
this town, says he believes Chamber 
lain's + Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy saved his life last summer, 
He bad been sick for a month with 
what the doctors call billious dysen- 
tery, and could get nothing to do him 
{any good until he tried this remedy. 
It gave him immediate relief,” says 
T. Little, merchant, Hancock, Md. 
For sale by C. W, Swartz, Tussey ville ; 
F, A. CUTIOD, Potlers Mills. 

Our semi-annual half-price 
ns to-day, 
GO Y & CO, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

Sale Register, 

18, Friday, 10a. m., Spring Mills—House- 

LO SALLE Rett are » and are 
Jane Van V y Alai y 

2, Thu October 
half mies east of O 

Mrs, 

, 10 a mone and one 
Fort, on Fairview Fruit 

implemen 

his first ten years as pastor of that |r ©   pried pe perc 

| 

Hhoes for the Indies, 

enameled | 

colt and ealf shoes, as well as a | 

  

the holidays giving young people an | 

at a trifling expense, | 

00000000400 0060020000000 

Summer Shoes 

Of all Kinds 

Reduced for a short 

Time to make room 

For Fall Goods. : 

P.V.S. STORE. 

Goods exchanged 

for Produce. . . . 

C. A. KRAPE. 

Spring Mills, Pa. 

  

IOBACCO TAGE WANTEI 
times, in Jarge Or sm 

Cigar Bands, Coupot fn 

the highest ca ir thet i exchange 
Tobmooo Tags or ju for Cigar i 

Bands allowing a large margin or bs EXC hange 

CHAP . 

Pa 

00D FARM ning one 
GF 3 3 1 t tust 1 College 

Township, Cer 3 g 10 the 
estate of Jo 3 i which 
was lalely « 

deceased 
good orc hard, el 

JOSEPH * 
DANIEL 

Fortney 4&4 Walker, Alorneys 
Bellefonte, Pa. Aug. A, 

ip 
Good b 

- 4 TAVERN 
E- Not} oe 16 bereby given 

petition of Wm J Ray Wey Ri rank W. Greber 
was this day fi ied in the office of 1he clerk of the 

Court of Quarter Bession, aski the court that 
the term license of Josey! As crof %, 24 ward of 
Philips arg borough bet ran red to them 

M. 1 ‘GARDNER, Clerk. 
1903 

Ll TICE- 
JENS that the 

Bellefonte, Pa, Bept 

  

The & of Steady Habits 
The lamp that doesn’t flare up or smokes, or cause 

to use bad 

) Che N 
has it, 3 

language ; the lam 
Ly a stays good : the lam 

with, onos you hae it ; 

New Rochester. 

that jooks good w 
3hat you svar will 

doula" Just as good 
Lr ol} around good: 

Ie, Jook for the name 
Too bo Varieties) 

Old Lamps Made New. 
We oan fill every lamp want. Nomatter whether you 

wanta new lamp or sfove, an old one 

R 
literature on t 

N E w GOODS. 

We Jicive juat received 
a fine line of . 

bin G a 
———— 

This line includes a 
choice sclection of 

Dress Goods 
PATTERNS 

IN BLACK and COLORS 

These patiens are oy the haatont 
designs 
design, eroeed in Secfing Ad 4 the 

the first who assortment is large, 
come will have an advantage. 

8% 8 0» 

Shoes and Rubbers 

H. F. ROSSI1AN,   

repaired or refin. 

SPECIALISTS in the treatment of diseases 
Consultation FREE. 

H. G. STROHTEIER, 
CENTRE MALL, . PENN. 

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer in 

HICH GRADE... 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
in all kinds of 

Marble ao 

AA 

. . . 
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Vile CENTRE REPORER % CENTRE REPORER 
ask to have it sent (0 you free 
A ‘pode ‘vad wi do. th 

do 
eos 

Eh 
For a bilious 

I taliaus ott 
er Tonite   Spring Mills. Eig  


